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THE FACTS AT CHARLESTON.
Copious dispatches from Charleston will

be found in our telegraph column, includ-
ing some highly inporUmt correspendence
between Major Anderson and Gov. Pick-
ens, relative to the steamer Star of the
"West. Major Anderson at first gaveno-
tice that unless the treasonable act should
be disowned ho would not permitany ves-
sels to pass under the guns of Sumter—in
otherwords, he place Charleston in a stale
of blockade. He subsequently determined
to send a bearerof dispatches toWashing-
tonto convey the facts in relation to the
fixing on the Star of the West, and to re-
ceive instructions.

WAR ITERS,

Another steamer left Boston yesterday
with troops from Fort Independence, sup-
posed to be designed for the coast of Flor-
ida.

Meanwhile, several public fortresses
havebeen .taken or threatened, in North
Carolina, Florida and Louisiana.

HON. GIDEON WELLES.
It seems to be generally understood that

theHon. GideonWelles, ofConnecticut,
will be a member ofMr.Lincoln's Cabinet,
acting in the capacity of Postmaster Gen-
eral Hr. Welles is one of the first citi-
zens of New England, a sterling Republi-
can, a sagacious adviser,and a thoroughly
honest man. He will worthily fill any
place that may be assigned to him by the
partiality of his friends or the confidence
of thePresident elect.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
SrniNGFiELD, Jjfn. 10,1SC0.

the militia. movement.
Thealleged firing of the South Carolinians

on thesteamerStar of the IVat, whichwas re-
ceivedhere thismorning, will give a great im-
pulse to the feAlng which was common
before that. The time forarming theSlate and
putting the militia ona new and effective foot-
ing has arrived. There Is in the Treasury
about half a million in gold, for which the
State has no use except to buy her indebted-
nessat a figure greatly above par. This will
bo at thedisposal of the Convention, if one is
called, and will make a beginning not fbbe
despised. The preparations fur defense arc
most strenuously urged by Republicans from
the slave States who arc now at the capital
watching the progress of events. They say
that they know better than the Northern meu
the implacable hate of the slave power, and

■want to be ready to meet it Illinois must do
her duty in this crisis. An address to the peo-
ple ofKentucky, setting forth the real policy
of the Republican party, and the patriotic aud
conservativecharacter «f Mr. Lincoln, is just
now much talkedof. Those who advocate it
say that, signed by cigbt or tenthousand Ken-
tuckians, now resident of Illinois, It would
havea salutary effect.

CABINET MAKING.
The semi-officialannouncement of Mr. Sew-

ard's acceptance ofthcDepartment ofStatc is
discussed with great'earnestness inpolitical
circles* The friends oJ other favorites arc-
somewhat disappointed, but the prevailing
feelingis one of satisfaction. His forthcoming
resolutionsare looked for with great anxiety,
as embodying the official views of the new Ad-
ministration on the vexed question. They
will be moderate but emphatic..

Amongthe visitors in townto-day is G. W.
Julian, ol Indiana, whocomes to forward Caleb
B. Smith's claims to a Cabinet appointment
Taylor, ofKeokuk, a well known lowa politi-
cian, is hero as the friend of Fits Henry War-
ren. He la over the ground, but
making no decided move. It Is believed that
GideonWelles,of Connecticut, has assurances
of the place for which Warren is best fitted,
the Postmaster General. Rumor i, busy with
other names in connection with cabinet ap-
pointments, but nothing certain is known.

BCPEIUOR COCIiT OF CHICAGO.

The Judges of your. Superior Court are ail
here this morning, it is said, to explainwhy
theact which created theCourt should not be
amended so as to circumscribeits jurisdiction.
The hostility to the tribunal comes fjxtm the
country, and grows out of the fact that rural
district merchants, as well as all others, when
brought withiuits reach, arc compelled tosub*
mlt toa speedyadjuslmcnt of their causes- It
is too prompt to suit slow pay. The Cook
countymembers hada longconsultation with
tieCommittee of the Merchants 1 Association
last evening, to reconcile, if possible, conflict-
ing views inregard to the bunk law, Nothing
wasdetermined.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
The business ofthe two Housespresents but

little of Interest.'
___

finxate—The deficiency Mil providing for
the expenses of the last Lcg’sLiturc was pass-
ed, and Is probably signed ere now.

Mr. Kuykendall, of Johnson, introduced a
bill to amend an act in relation to fugitive
slaves. It is supplementary to the Federal
law on that subject, and yntains many new
extraordinary propositions, which signalize
theSenator’s devotion to thepeculiar institu-
tion, and his contemptuous disregardof the
most ordinaryguarantees of pereonallibcsty.
It was referred to the Judiciary Committee,
where it will sleep awhile.

By Mr. Applingtou, a bill securing to mar-
ried women theright ofcontroningaud dispo-
sing of their separate property. It is said to
be just and liberal in its provisions, and in ac-

- cordonce with the advance ofideas on that enb-a
ject. While Kuykendall’s bill will sceurc the
individualsupport of theDemocrats, this oth-
er measure will fall tocommand their favor.
The two measures mark the diverse habits of
thoughtwhichgovern Dio contending parties.
They bring out the contrast between a pro-
gressive anda retrograde civilization.

By Mr. Blodgett, a bill to amend the bank
law. This Is the bill framed by the Merchants
Association. It was read twice by title and
referred. It is too early to speak of its pros-
pects, but as there is a universal conviction
that some thorough reform must be effected,
its friends hope it will encounter but little op-
position. Unquestionably it will be tom to
pieces by amendments, but tbq merchants
must be content if its main features arc pre-
served.
STANDING CO&CUITTEES OF THE HOUSEj ETC.
The Standing Committees of the House

wereannounced by the Speaker. . His fairness
is conceded by.the Democrats who findin his
distribution but little to complain of. The
members from Cook arc thus disposed of:
Hr. Scammon, chairman of the Committee on
Finance and memberof Committee onFederal
Editions. Mr. Brownon Committee ofBanks
and Corporations. Mr. Wilson, chairman of
Committee ofN State Institutions. Mr. Wil-
xnarth on Committee of Agriculture and
Manufactures.

By Mr. Haines—a bill to Reorganize the
Militia. A necessary movement which will
serveas thebasis ofa lawwhlch ought to have
beenpassed years ago.

AbHlwas also introduced calling a Constitu-
tional Convention.

These were the only important measures, of
a public character, out of a shower of bills
which fell upon theHouse nearly allof a pri-
vatenature-

ELECTION OP STATE OFFICERS. "

At 2 o’clock the twoHouses went into joint
session for counting the votes thrown for
State Officers at the late election. This labor
wasnot concluded when anadjournment was
had until 9 o’clock to-morrow.

THE CHARLESTON NEWS.
The excitement in the city in relation to

the movements at Charleston,is intense,and
every rumor isseized upon with great avidity.
Hr. Lincoln is In the receipt of many dis-
patches which keep him posted In the pro-
gress of events. He is calm bat not hopeful
ofany peaceablesolution of the troubles.

VOLUME XIV.
OUR 'WASHINGTON LFTTEB. next to H.Winter Davis, is the fairest and

most liberal Southernmember in the House.
Crittenden** Spcccli •«Toombs** On*slauskt against the Union*-TheConfirmationornclntyre*Adralu*sResolution Gen* Scott** More*menis-Ncw York Capitalists at the

White House,

Then camo the tug of war. Adrain (A L.
Dcm. of N. J.,) moved the following resolu-
tion:

P.ftolzed, That we folly approve of the bold andpatriotic conduct of Major Anderson in with-drawing from Fort Moultrie to Fort Samter, andof the determination of the President toretain that
fearless officer in hla presentposition, and that wo
will support the President In all constitutionalmeasures to enforce the laws and preserve the
Union.

[From onr own Correspondent.]
WasmsoTOJr. Jan- 8, ISCI.

The sessionof the Senate opened yesterday
with a speech from Crittenden in behalfof his
slave code, and eight other pro-slavery amend-
ments to the Constitution. He insists upon
submittingto a popular vote the doctrines of
theBreckinridge platform,andhopes toextort
a verdict from the fears of Northern people
whichin their calm moments would be sum-
marily rejected. Ho admits that he not
persuade two-thirds of Congress to recom-
mend to theState Legislatures to incorporate
any such scheme into the Constitution.

Mr. Adralnmoved a suspension pf therules.
The explosion of a bombshell in their midst
could not have produced greater excitement
or commotion. A Babel of voices ensued.
All sorts of objections and motions were
made. But the Northern members almost in
a solid body sustainedthe resolution. It was
a contest of Southern impetuosity against
Northern stubborness. Avote was obtained
and the roles were suspended. The question
then turned on the" passage of theresolution.
After a protracted and highly excitingstrug-
gle the ayes and nays were ordered. As each
slave-holder roee tovote no, he fired a spiteful
shot at the resolution, at Anderson, orBu-
chanan, or theFree States, or the Union. The
only Southern members who sustained there-
solutionwere Winter Davis, Etheridge,Adams
and Anderson of Kentucky. Barrett of St
Louis went with the enemies of the Union.
Four members mlsrcprcscnUngNorthera con-
stituencies voted on the Disunion side, viz:
Burchand Scott of Californio, Tom Florence
of Philadelphia, and VaUandigham of Ohio.
Thelatter has become an open apologist and
defenderof theDisnnionlsts. He is high in
the confidence and esteem of the traitors.
Stout of Oregon dodged, os did Harris of
Maryland. The result of thevote was 124 in
the affirmative to 56 in the negative. Old
Buck feels vastly tickled. He says, jokingly,
that it Is the first vote of confidence the
House ever gave him. He is stiffening up
every day, and seems to have finally resolved
tobreak loose from the traitorsand do at least
a part of his duty.. He says that heIntends to
ride In the same carriage with Lincoln on the
4tUof March to theplace ofinauguration,and
from thence with him to the White House
where hewill deliverhim thekeys of the man-
sion.

Why do these slave-holders persist in shut,
ting their eyes to the fact, that only two
months ago, the people by a majority of ivo
millions,deliberately voted down theproposi-
tionto protect slavery in any part of the na-
tional territories? They seem to act on the
hypothesis that slavo-holdlng menaces have
since so frightened the people of the free
States that they are nowwillingto incorporate
the platformof the fire-eaters into theConsti-
tutionitselt Says he; “Will theRepublican
“party cast the countryupon civil war merely
“because they will not yield a dogma of their
“creed? When the ruin of theircountry is
“risked by a dogma, will they cleave to their
“ country or their dogma?” TheRepublicans
answer him by asking: “Will yourpro-slat e-
ry party cast the countryupon civil war mere-
ly because the people refuse to adopt thedog-
mas of Calhoun ? It is you who want to
change tho Constitution. We say, let It
alone. Are you going to ruin the country
because we object to subverting the Constitu-
tion? The Republicans cleave to the Consti-
tntionas it is; to the Union as it is, and the
laws as they arc. Arc your confederates going
to plunge the country into civilwarunless the
peopleyield to your unhalloweddemands to
make a pro-slavery Constitution? If that is
your game, go-ahead,and take theconsequen-
ces ; and when the thunderbolts of popular
vengeance strike the disuniontraitors to the
earth, posterity will pronounce the punish-
ment just and necessary.”

GenScott is exhibitingextraordinary activ-
ity In making preparations to give the rebels
a warm reception. lie will have sufficient
force of flying artillery, dragoons and rifle-
men in this District, in the course of a fort-
night, to rout and scatter the largest body of
rebels theDisunionista can bringinto the city.
The oldwarrior is aching toget ablow at the
rattlesnake traitors. Last Sunday 100marines
and artillerists came into this city by the
morning train, and immediately were put on
boarda steamer and sent down the river to
garrison Ft. Washington, tenmiles below this
city. The fort is a strong one, and commands
thechannel. No vessel can pass up or down
without the permission of the commamlant.
It was an important point to hold. TheVir-
ginia pisflnxoniste were making preparations
to seize the forts, but Scott was beforehand
with them- Theywere too late. Fort Mc-
Henry,at Baltimore, is being strongly garri-
soned,and will shortly be in condition to re-
sist and repel any assault that the iusurgcnls
maybring against it All theavailable troops
In theEastern States are being concentrated
in this vicinity, and orders have been dis-
pitched to the farWest for the return of all
the soldiers who can be spared. Several ves-
sels of war are being fitted out tosail at a mo-
ment's notice. But the best news wo have
yet is the reinforcing of Major Anderson.
There is no doubt but the Star of the West
sailed from New York on Sunday night for
CharPston,having onboard 800 troops,beside
a largequantity of provisions, small arms and
ammucttlon. We cxpCct bonriy to hear of
herarrival. If the rebels undertake to resist
her steaming up the channel to Fort Sumter,
then the warbegins in earnest, and an expedi-
tion will be dispatched from the port of
New York powerful enough to make short
work with the rebels and all the allies
whomay come to their assistance. Thespirit
of determination to pat down this rebellion
and enforce the laws, is rising daily among the
masses of the poplc. A delegationof Demo-
cratic capitalists from New York city have vis
ited thePresident to say to him that ifhe will
resolutely do his duty in the maintenance of
the Union and support the authority of the
Constitution, .theywill pledge him the“bot-
tom dollar” of their private fortunes, and
guarantee himall the money he shall want for
that The capitalists of thegreat sea-
board cities have arrived at the very sound
conclusion that their interests and safety de-
pend npon sustaining the Union and crush-
ing therebellionat whatevercost of blood and
treasure. The same opinionbegins topervade
the whole mass of the people of the Eastern
States;.44 theUnion it must and It stall be pre-
served” is the feeling that swallows up all
other ideas. Let the rattlesnake beware.

Senator Toombs of Georgia, took the floor,
and edified the Senate and gallerieswith a
disunion war speech. He breathed fire and
fury. Georgia, he said 44 was on the warpath,”
aud there is no settlement short of her full
rights. Tho Unionis dissolved, that is a fixed
fact- From your capital to the Rio Grande,
you bear the tramp of armed legions, who
hive appealed to thearbitrament of theaword.
Before youstands as good a traitor andrebel
us ever descended from Revolutionary (tory)
Joins. He demanded that the generalGovern-
ment should protect slavery la the Territories
—if this right was longer denied, forone he
would go forthwith a torch In one hand and a
dagger in the other, and appeal to the godof
battles, though a rope might be around his
neck. Many of the men of the Revolution
(the tones) were opposed to the formation oJ
the Union, and he was satisfied they were wise
men. He would strike with the sword now to
sever the bonds,unless slaves were put on the
same footing of all other “property”—which
if done would open the African slave trade
aud carry slavery iuto ail theFree States. In
this strain he went on for an hour. He
chargedthe North with being negro theieves,
swindlers, compact-breakers, faithless, dishon-
est, accomplices of John Brown, Abolitionists
who sought to turn the slaves loose, and that
the South could no longer endure their socie-
ty, orhold politicalrelations with them, gthcr
than as*a foreign nation like the Chinese or
Algerines.

To getan idea of theman and his speech,
your readers must imagine a big obese, swar-
thy looking savage—a perfect specimen ofa
plantation overseer, who rolls about with a
whip iu hand, with a hoarse, gruff voice, or-
dering the hands like so many dogs, and they
have a faint picture of the Georgia Senator.
Now, listen to his roar inharsh, cracked,thick,
gultcral cadences,—pitching his voice in the
middle of every sentence, so loud that he
could be beard all over a plantation, a league
in extent; dropping it at each end of thesen-
tence to a conversational tone, and rattling
and jumblingbis words together so fast and
thick as to defy theswiftest phonographer to
keep up, and most practicedcar to understand
all heis saying. All this time heis swinging
his arms aud head violently, aud jerkingabout
him and looking at the Republican Senators
with wrathful visage, conveying the idea:—
Don't Iwish yon were niggers. How I’d flail
your backs, you rascals. I’d limber yourstiff
necks. I'd give you hark from the Toombs,
you contumacious villains.” If it was not
for bis wholesomefear ofBen Wade, it la be-
lieved that he would attempt to practice bis
plantation discipline upon some of the physi-
cally feeble Senators on the Republican side.

After Toombs had belched forth the bad air
on his stomach, the Senate went Into Ex--
ccutilre session for the confirmation ofa Col-
lector of Revenue at Charleston. The Dls-
utuonUts stoutly resisted, the vote standing,
ayes SO, nays I*3—among the latter Geo. Pugh
of Ohio, who has gone completely over to
the DUunionists. Crittenden ofKy., Johnson
of Tenu., and Saulsbuny of Delaware were
the only Southern Senators whovoted for the
motion. Gwin and JoLane dodged. But un-
der the rules one member can cause thenoml-
nation to be referred to the Committee on
Commerce, and then no action can takeplace
until the Committee makes a report. Three
of the seven members are dlsnnionlsts; one
(Hamlin) has resigned, and consequently it
may be some time before the nomination can
be got before the Senate, aud as thero Is no
previous question to cut off debate in the Sen-
ate, there is no knowing when a vote can be
had on thequestion.

Acaucus washeld on Sunday night by the
Senators from the CottonStates, to consultas
to the course to be pursued. It isunderstood
that they advocated immediate and separate
secession of their respective States. Fitzpat-
rick gavea negative vote. But Clay of Ala-
bama, Jeff Davis and Brown of Mississippi,
Toombs and Iverson of Georgia, Hemphilland
Wigfollof Texas, Benjamin and SlidellofLou-
isiana, Mallory and Tulce ofFlorida,and John-
son and Sebastianof Arkansas,all voted Intlio
afllrmatlvc, They also resolved to remain in
their scats until the4th of March for thepur-
pose of preventinganybills from passing the
Senate, having for their object the strengthen-
ingof the President, the maintenance of the
Unionor the enforcement of the laws. They
will thereforestay in Washington toresist the
passage of the army and navy appropriations,
the appointment of revenue collectors for
Southern ports, the passage of any force bill
to protect thegovernment property frompro-
slavery mobs, and they will prevent, If possi-
ble, theborrowing ofany more money, or the
enactmentofany revenuelaw toreplenish the
exhausted treasury. They are resolved to
cripple the present administration, and to
leave its successor no means at command to
maintain theUnion, defend the Constitution
or toenforce the laws. Arcnot such Senators
peijnred traitors ? And should they not be
be dealt with in a summary manner as ene-
mies ofthe country?

This is the memorable eighth of January. It
is being observed here as a grandholiday. The
whole volunteer military lorce Is out on pa-
rade, allUnion men,willing to light to thehist
extremity in its defence, ns thiscity would be-
come the habitation of owls and lizards it the
Union should be destroyed. Hags arc flying
in every part of the city. A grand salute of
300 gunshas been fired this forenoon, 100 for
the battle ofNew Orleans, 100 for Old Hickory
who was theboy to deal with traitors, and 100
for thegallant Major Anderson. Chicago.

THE CITY.
Chicago High School.—At thcllighSchool

to-dayat half past one o'clock P. M. will take
place the usual monthlyrhetorical excise.

The Househad an excitingeesaionyesterday,
in which the slaveholders were obliged to
show their hands and go on the record in a
way that may hereafter rise in judgment
against them. Themorning hour was spent
inconsidering theLegislative, Executive and
Judicial appropriation bills, which passed
with an amendment offered by Sherman, ap-
propriating$20,000 forre-furnishing the Presi-
dent’s House, inaddition to the proceeds to
beraised from thesale of the old furniture;
and a second amendmentappropriating $4,420
for thepurpose of Introducing the Potomac
water into the President’s House for sanitary
purposes.

Etheridge asked the consent of the House
to introduce the Border State Compromise
resolutions described in my last letter. He
wanted them read and printed, that they
might be voted on at a fnturc-day, and moved
to suspend the rules .for thatpurpose. The
Speaker directedthe resolutions to be read,
and then the House refused to suspend the
rules bya vote ofayes 83, uoes 78—not two-
thirds. TenRepublicans voted tosuspend the
rules, out of friendship to Etheridge, who,

New Musis.—From A. J. Higgins,No. 40
South Clark street, we havereceived o new
piece of music composed by J. C. Baker,
“There are no Tearsin Heaven.”

Personal.—sladame Inez Fabbrl, avocalist
of much note, has arrived in this city, and
daring her stay will como before cur music
lovers.

Pickpockets About.—On Monday evening,
a Mr. Fowler, who resides on the West Side,
had his pocket picked of twelve dollars, while
riding on theWest Sidecars.

The Heart op the Andes.—The noble
work of art, Church’s great picture, “The
Heart of theAndes,” is to befound to-morrow
on exhibitiononLake street During Us stay
hereall curort lovers shouldsee it

Young Men’s AssociationLecture.—Dr.J.G. Holland,Editorof the Springfield, Moss.,
and author of “Timothy Tltcoinb,’’

“Miss Gilbert’s Career,” etc.,will lecture before
the Young Men’s Association at Metropolitan
Hall ou Wednesday evening next, 16th Inst,
Subject“Self Help.”

Burns’ Festival.— We learn that the ad-
mires of “Auld Scotia’s Bard,”Robert Bums,
will hold a Festival in honor of his memory
atTetersburgh, HI, on the 25th day of Janu-
ary, being theAnniversary of his birth-day,
and that they extend a cordialinvitation to all
who may wishto attendand participate on the
occasion.

Chicago Lecturers Abroad.—We have
noticed several occasions recently, when our
clergymen and literaiy men have responded to
Invitations to lecture before Associations In
various towns and cities of this region. On
Thursday eveninglast, Rev. Dr. Tiffanydeliv-
ered his lecture on “Daniel Webster” before
the Young Men’s Association of Racine.

Religious Intelligence.—Rev. N. H. Eg-
gleston, late of Madison, Wls., has accepted a
call to the pastorate of the Congregational
church in Stockbridge, Mass. He Is now the
successor ofEdwards and West, and is living
in thehouse occupiedbyEdwards, and writing
his sermons in the same study. 8o says the
Congregational Herald,

. Sent Herb ioR Safe Keeping.—A w.™
named Louis Olden whokilled Stacy Fielding
in ,a fight, in Kendall county,a fewdays since,
fatsbeen broughtto this city and lodged in
jail for safekeeping. .He escaped at the time
but was soonarrested andbrought in Irons to
Chicago. The excitementran so high inKen-
dall thatit was deemed unsafe to keep him
there, fearing that ho .Would be mobbed and
lynched.' He will bo eolfined hero until the
April term of theKendal) County Court

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1861.
The Season* Oonjhflo London. THE 00l ION AS ITU;We are baring a glorious winter, Bare that

hereabouts the sleighing is in scant supply.
Our streets arebrisk and lively. It is thewin*
ter carnival of the fannersall over tho conn*

try. Roads-are like granite, and paths over
sloughs arc like adamant, and they miss no
connections with theirloads ofproduce,bound
wherever thenearest railroad station famishes
a market. Thegreatest enemyof the swinish
tribe conld not wish against them a severer
war tojudge fromthe immenseloads ofdefunct
porkers coming In upon our packers or for
trans-shipment in the carcase, forwhich latter
the steadycold temperature is most iavorable*
It is in theWest a lilting sequence toan abun-
dant harvest, this winter wearc nowenjoying,
and It will be well improvedby our farmers.

In thecity our winter markets are well sup-
plied. Prices for the necessaries of liie rule
low, and the almoners of our various charities
tell us the poorarc well and liberallyremem-
bered by our charitable. Altogether, if the
times ore gloomy, and aspects threatening, it
is still for from diminishing the sense and
reality of material prosperityand abundance
In our communities. For other regions less
favored, even though their troubles are caused
and diligently fostered by the of their
own people,the general expression hereabouts
is one of oft expressed sympathy. We often
hear thissentiment expressed for Charleston,
upon whom thegreat-hearted West, from amid
.Its bursting granaries, .looks with pity, ready
with one hand to aid in seeing the laws en-
forcedand the Union preserved,and with the
other to feed the hungry wherever found,
whether InbleedingKansas orblustering Pal-
metto-dom.

The lecture to-nigtt at MetropolitanHall,
by Mr. Gough,lathe first of the serieshehas
beeen called on to repeat beforea Chicago au-
diencethisseason, since on the former occa-
sion,many hundreds Were turned away, Hum
utter inabilityto fintfadmission to the
These lectures are brilliant, sparkling,-and
most Instructive. Tfcfcyreveal life In London,
seen from a humanitarian stand-point, and
with eyes skillful toread and a genius excel-
lently well skilled to portray the phases of
life in the great world of the metropolis.
Those who would getgoodscats must needs
goearly to-night, since onprevious occasions,
hundredswere denied even standingroom.

The Union and tho Enforcement ofthe Laws.

Tho undersigned, citizens of the United
States, being opposed to sefiding forth to the
people of the Union os the sentiments of the

‘ people of the city of Chicago and the North-
west, the resolutions passed at the so called
“Union Meeting*1 held Saturdaylast, January
sth.at Bryan Hall, would ask those citizens
opposed to granting “Great Concessions,’1

xchereno usurpationsof Oncersor flightsare oc-
knoidedged, tomeetat

METROPOLITAN HAT.U,
on Monday evening the 14thinst, and give to
theworld their views and sentiments concern-
ing thedangersnow besetting our country:
George Madeira, L. c. P. Freer.
R. K. Swift, J.j. Jennings,
Thoa. B. Bryan, G. W. Lay,
E. S. Wells, Grant Goodrich,Van n. Higgins, J.Ang. Wright,
D. KWaSS?;-'- Irij: iocSJ.,> J •'•••

J. J.Richards, Horace White,A. D. Bradley. W. H. Blodgett,
J. K. C. Forrest, Waablngtn Smith,H. B. Hurd, SamnelBliss,H. S. Heald, Wm. H. Clarke,B. B. Morris, T. G. Van Bnren,
J. Jones, Jr. & Co. Geo. E. Purington,
Edwin Hunt, • D. W. Whittle;Wm. HudsonOsborn, S.B. Raymond.
J. L. Lee, R.A. Rice,
Geo. A.Ingalls, W. S. Johnson.
Wm. H, Hoyt, W. W. Leonard,
Wm. Brass, Franklin Webster,C. Shackelford, H.Kennicott,
Robert mills, E. S. Warner,
H. C. Ballard, A.R. Abbott,A.Boorman, Albert Cockeyne,
D. W. Hunter. Wm. C. Grant,J.H. Boardman, Daniel Shephard,
JamesM. Hannahs, : B. W. Phillips,J. S.Curtiss, E. H. Hall,J.Dorchester,' J.W. Eadcllff,J. A. Staring, Albert D. Ward.John Gage, * c. B. Hcartt,John Hastings, Geo. Gardner,J. S. Mott. C. H. Wlgnall.
S. W. King, Geo. H. Cashing,
J.D. Quinlan,- Geo. D. Beldcn,
Geo. T. Moon, C. G. Avery,
D. M. Cool. 8. 8. Crocker,Wm. Dennison, D. C. Nichols,Henry M.Smith, R. G. Clarke,R. w, Johnson, Geo. H. Anderson,Edw. L. Brand, Samnel Faulkner,
Geo. Hcartt, W. Heartt,
A. Gage, E. S.Eaton,
U. Basser, Wm. Bcrgfleld,
J. C.Day, F, A. Hotchkiss,'E. L. Canfield, “ Qco. W Bowman,J. S. Van Dozer, A.B. Kandell,R. J.Ran dell, J.31. Drake.R. R. Clarke, B. H. Newell.D. Meredith, GilbertHnbbard,
Geo. B. Carpenter. J.W. Baahnell,
D. C. Butler, J.C. Barber,
J. C. Shaw, -> E. Woodruff,A.P, Bcvans, Wm. Gilbert,R. 31, Wblpple, A.K. Spencer,
P. C. Goble, Chas. E. Dlz,Caryl Young. L. Fowles,A. P. Kennedy, Benjamin Lombard.
E. H. Patterson,

■Ai.i.eoed Robberttn a Sleeping Cas—
Abhest or Pabties Sdspectsd.—On Thnra-
daynight last, a gentleman a passenger who
had taken a berth on k Michigan Central Bail-
road sleeping car wn£,robbed of SIOO, while
tho trainwaa standingto thedepot. He made
known hia lossto tho whoshortlycame
to suspect as the operaftratwo men, strangers
city and stopping atSlanwix Hall, who gave
their names as Colburn and Johnson. They
claimed to have come from theSouth, and to
be desirona torest hem until the present dis-
turbancesshould he orerpost.

Theywere watchedIn relation to the matter
above named,until one of theseparties yester-
day forenoonpassed Are dollar bill which thepersonrobbed claims toheable to identify ns
belonging to the amount stolen from him.

Upon this statement the officers went to
Stanwlx Ball yesterdly noon to arrest Col-
bum and Johnson. The latter stepped ont
through a rear door wad np to preaent writ-
ing his absence induces the belief th«f. he
has gone still further to find the quiet
he fondlyhoped to Chicago. Colburn
and hia wife were token into custody and
searched, and in the hair of the latter $65 In
bills was found skillfully concealed. A por-
tion of these bills, it is;claimed, belong to th,
sum stolen. i

Prof. Yonmana’ ,Lectaro Last Night.
The lecture or Prof. Youmana at Metropolitan

Halllaet evening, before the Young Men's Asso-
ciation, was attended by a large «ndicncc. The
subject was “The Chemistry of the Stars, or tho
Relations of Man to the Universe.”

In rapidity and force of delivery, the lecturer has
few, If any, equals. Handling his subject in a
maimer showing deep research and study and a
perfect knowledge ofall its intricacy, he was lis-
tened to with rapt attention by his numerous
hearers. Tho lecture was illustrated with several
physiological and pnsycologlcal diagrams.

Johnson i s unmarriejl, but boa made good
use of his time since h$ came to Chicago,by
forming two seperate, matrimonial engage*ments, each broken offby the friendsof the
weakerparty to the contract. He was tohave
been marriedon evening, and Jus-
tice DeWolf was present, for that purpose,
when it was found thatino certificatehad been,
procured from tho Cototy Clerk, so thenup-
tialswerepostponed to Thursdaynight, now
probably finally, andhappily for thegirl inter-
ruptedaltogether. |

Colburn and his wHojverearrested and heldto bail for oxaminatlonlo-day.
Benefit op the CnV Mission.—Tho exhi-

bition of tableaux for the benefit of theCity
Mission at Bryan Hall jast night, considered
pecuniarily and artistically, was a complete
success. The audience*consisting of ourbest
citizens and their faujuics, numbered from
twelve to fifteen hundred. The tableaux, as
per programme, were?models of taste and
beauty, and the amateurs acquitted them-
selves excellently well,bs did the Great West-
ern Band, whose musij: enlivened the exhibi-
tion. The scenesof last eveningwere as fol-
lows : |

The following Is a brief sketch
The Chemistry of the Stars is as mach of a reali-

ty as a solid block of granite. It was formerly
supposed that the elements ofheat, light and affinIty were separate.. Now we look upuu them asouc common motion. Asa totalamoant of matter
In the universe is Used, wocan only transmute oneto the other by the fixed laws of conservation.
It has been shown that light is the same thing asheat, only it is more Intense. There are differentsorts of neat. There is a sort of heat which will

go through glass, and a sort that will not. For In-
stance, the ladiation of the heat from n stove isprevented by isinglass; bnt ifvou take a piece of
rock salt three inches thick, the heat willpenetrate
It. Heat from the son strides the earthand is con-
vetted into obscure heat. There is a regular scale
ofheateuer y, just as there Isa scale of light en-
ergy. In every case where there Is a stop of me-
chanical motion yon get beat. The discovery ofreciprocal relation between motion and beat is one
of the greatest discoveries ofa century. The think-ers ofthe earth are making continualapplication of
this new law. If one pound of matter were dropped
7,000 feet, It wonld generatesufficient heat to raisea pound of water oue degree.

The retina of the eye which conshts of sevenlayers, the whole not 1-350of an Inch thick, is theconnecting link between the mind and the uni-verse. We have always been laughtthat the pic-ture is received npon the retina—out the retina istransparent, the light passes through it and strikes
npon the pigment of the rye and then back uponthe brain. It is well known that a black sarntcc
attracts the largest amount of light. Physiologistsnow assume that the heat striking upon the black
pigment of the eye produces light. Light is sub-
ject, not object, ifyon abolish the eye you abolish
light. The sun sends out beat and theeye turns it
into light. The universe is filled with radiant in-
fluences which are arrested and produce impress-ions. All matter sends ont heat which is repro-
duced in light. If yon take a piece of glass andput it in the cold air and take a dime and place ic-
on the surface of tho glass, bre the on It, then take
it off and breathe on the glass again, the form is
reprodneed for days and weeks afterwards. This
la an illustrationof the Impressibility of grossestforms of matter. Bodies of matter carry Impress-
ions and receive and retain them for some time.

639^Ca1lon Dnßois at 303 Dearborn street, base-
mentol Portland Block, and get your Sign Point
Ing done cheaply. dec!9-24t

MayQnccn.
Satupresenting hisPanghler to David.Wlua Tasters.Recordof [the Day.Flower of the Family.
Rmpress Eugenie aftd her Attendants.

Tho AppleParing.
Jacob In tho noose of Laban.Joseph InterprctingiPharaoh’s Dream.Pocahontas saving the..Life of Capt. Smith.

Everythingpassed off mostpleasantly. Tho
programmeIs tohe entirelychanged to-night.

Ho then described the nervous system, showing
bow Impressions arc converted into Ideas. It la
wonderful 10-stoo how.the periodicities of thcnul*verso arc gnaged to match c th other. In fishes
the amount of uerve matter compared with tho
whole body is as 1 to 5.GC2; In reptiles 1 to 1,321;
iub.rdsl t0212; in the lower mammals 1to l£fi; in
pan Ito 3G. Tac cyo is the only sense that givesus perfect things. It furnishes the material
for the working of t: -c imagination. All tho other
senses waitupon tho visual sense.

Our intellectual faculties arc dependent npon the
stellar system—the sun being a star, in our edu-
cation this matter must be brought mote promi-
nently forward. Science Is making the elucidation
step by step.

Sinks.—Binks the la Indignant. Ho
la filled with' (defeated' in* skates,
purchased a ticket to the East Side skating
park, of two acres in extent,and began syste-
matically toput himself in training. He ex-
perienced difficulties, but ho overcame them.
He sufferedseverely iu the wayof bumps, and
stoutlyresisted the constanttendency of hla
feet to “spread themselves.” He boro cca*
tumcly and contusions.

RELIGIOUS MATTERS.

Catching one day a half developed snicker
on the face of the custodian of the park, be
managed tosllp*half a dollar Into his hand,
under pretence that it was something had
thought todoages before, but had daily for-
gotten. After this little testimonial, it was
affecting to notice, when Sinks was skating,
how often the custodian had occasion torush
suddenly into his little office, and how mnch
he was afflicted during such disappearances
with some affection of the throat that caused
a stifledchoking soundwhich Binks knew was
not laughter.

Our Sabbath Schools.—At thelate month-
ly meeting ot the ChicagoSabbathSchool Mis-
sion, at the First Baptist Church, a variety of
very interesting information was presented*
The following is from the Secretary’s notes;

It. 31. Guilford, from the Third Presbyterian
Church School, reported a change in the hour ofmeeting to three© clock, and the election oflhos.Lord, Superintendent; that the interest of the
school had continued unabated; that at the close of
the past year III* teachers reported the names of4C
children who Indulged in the hope of a Savior’spardon; that the real conversions he liad not filth
to believe were so many, yet there were bright evi-
dences of the goodness of ourFather iu Blessing
such feeble instrumentality.

B. F. Jacobs, from the Sulelds Mission, reported
a change of locality totho corner ofLasalle streets,which nad Interfered with their labors, yet the
school was very promising. - Actual attendants.
340 scholars, and 32 teachers; the last month liad
witnessed the conversion of several teachers, and
tensor twelve children.

S. Lockwood Brown, from Erie street Mission,reported the school enjoying unnsnal interest; the
prayer meetings attended I>y thirty or thirty-liveadults: regular Sabbath sendees maintained;
preaching iu the morning by tbc Her. Mr. Dickin-
son, and lay preaching in the evening. II .• spoke
of the conversion of a mother whose'hnsband was
intemperate, and left her last spring, since which
time he has not returned, the buhien of whose
prayer Is that God willsave the husband. She lias
also been anxious concerning her daughter, who
has been in attendance at the school and prayed
moat earnestly for her conversion. A few Sabbaths
ago 1 was advised that Maggie liad been converted;
I said to her I was glad she'had given her heart,'to
God; she made no reply. The next Sabbath shecame and said. **. Mr.Brown. 1 was not the Maggie
who was converted. It was another one, but /havenowfound the Savior,** and she gives every evi-
dence of true conversion. Wo have in contempla-
tion the formation of a church in connection withour school; some thirty have signified a desire to
unite with it.

A few nights since thegood old fellowwent
early to the park and put on his skates. He
struck in and ffSundcred about iu his usual
style. He confesses that If ho had just then
had skates on his head,hia shoulders, his el-
bows, andJustbelow therear ornamental but-
tons ofhis coat, they might have sharedpretty
equally the duties devolved upon those, on
which his treacherous pedal extremities re-
fused to rest easy. He was more than usually
unfortunate in- his solitude, for he came early
to get thehang of theice. While in the midst
ol his gyrations he heard the treacherous door-
keeper, who as ho now remembers to have
been more than usually troubled with his
throat affection alluded to,—he heard this
functionary towhom hohad given half a dol-
lar as a largess, say to a party outside the
wooden fence, 44 1don’t think I can let you in
to-night, Old Binks seems to bo using the
wholepark topracticeon.” Binks came ashore,
gave his skates away to a small boy and has
taken diligently to the Chess Club of an
evening.

A.B, Kumlcll, from Canal street Mission, report-
ed the old place of meeting. In a store on Oanal
street, which was fonnd too small, and we have
erected a building on Clinton street, which will
accommodatesoo children; we opened onrschool
ihcre last Sabbath, and l. cre wore 200 children andthirty teacher* present; ten more faithful teacher*were pledged, wereport sixteen couvrraloua dur-ing the last three mouths, and many Inquirers. 1was surprised duringa recent viritto New York,to sec the anxiety manifested to hear from theMission Schools of Chicago—surprised at the rep-
utation they hid gained abroad.

Mr.Plumsted from Chicago nvenne and Wellsstreet Mission, was happv to report more Interestduring the last month than be had ever witnessed.
Ours is a small school; average attendance 113scholars, with Ifl teachers; we have a prayer meet-ing at the close of the school; fourconversions oftbc older scholars during the past month.

Mr. Bentley, from the Baptist Church, reported
school well sustained; about 200 scholar*; much
interest interest In regard to salvation. I meet
several of thd large children in the afternoon on
the Sabbith, we spend tbc hour in prayer, singingand the recital of oiblo stories, and arc all much
interested. The Brcmner avenue Mission, In this
connection, laina very doarlshlngcondition.

Mr.Bonham, from the Kcubcn Street Mission, In
absence of Mr. North, the Superintendent, could
not let the occasion pass without speaking of thegooducssoftbcLoruin that locality. Theschoolwas highly prosperous, commandingan attendance
from 2tX)to £SO. Evening prayermeetings wellat-
tended by adults, several of whom professed achange of heart. Some SO to 25 children have been
converted. We haverogularlay preaching on Sun-dayevenings, with a crowded house In attendance.
The entire atmosphere of that community 1»that community is changed.

Mr.Randolph, from West Chicago Mission, re-gretted his Inability to report as favorably a* manyothers, but felt that the work of theLord is pro-
gressing. Opposition schools have been formednear us; other* may come in and reap the fruit,
butwe will do all we can. We aro one and a half
b.ock* from the Reuben street mission; ouraver-
age number is 100.

air. Griffin from the North Baptist ChurchSchool, said the interest there was well maintain-ed. School was small, but a mode! one; childrendeeply Interested, lie spoke of the milt* offaithful labor, as adduced from report* he had offi-
cially received; remarked very feelingly on the
death ofa son of brother E. S. Warner, who hadrecently been called home—who had been a con-stant attendant upon Sabbata School from earlychildhood—gifted with more thanordinary power*.
Afterhis death, Ms parents found among bis pri-vate papers a diary showing the experience fromtime to time In his youthful mind, relating In Msowne‘mple language what God had done for Mm.The faithful teacher has everything to encourage
Mm. In duo time we shall reap Ifwe faint not.

Mr. Jacob# reported the discontinuance of the
ArcherRoad Mission School.

Refined Rock Oil.—The earliest depot for
tho sale of the product of the oilwells of the
Pennsylvania oil region has just been estab-
lished on North Clark street, near Water
street, in Ewing’s Block, by Messrs. F. E,
Morse ACo., the firm being made up of sev-
eral well known and popular railroad men,'whoare to deal at wholesale and retail in re-
fined rock oil, lamps, lubricating oils, etc.
From what we have scon, their refined rock
oil gives the fullest satisfaction. It bums in a
common KeroseneLamp, with abright, white
light, with no unpleasant odor. It is equal to
the best Boston Kerosene for light.

Ministry at Largs,—l have a number of
men—youngandmiddle-aged—and onemiddle-
aged woman; with a boy.aeven years of age,
whowould be glad towork in town or coun-
try, at almost anything, and for low wages.
If in the country, their farewouldneed To be
paid, as they have no money.

Apply to Robert Colltkr, Minister at
Large, 169 Randolph street, 2d floor. Office
hours, 9 to 4.

To Country* News Agents.—The Daily
Tribuneandall other dally and weekly newt
and literarypapers are supplied regularly and
at the earliest moment to booksellers, news
agents and others on the railroad ont of this
city, by the old and well known firm of
JlcNally A Co., 81 Dearborn street Their
new price list for the trade is now ready, and
wfll be forwardedpost free on application.

Don’t Recognize it.—At McYicker’a Thea-
ter, on Wednesday evening In the “Invisible
Prince,” a capital extravaganzanow- being- per.

there, one of the envoys of Fnribund
came In with thePalmetto flag in his hand.
The audience wouldn’tstand lt, even for fun,
bntpromptly hissed banner off
the stage. • ' ’ ’ , j ’Mr.Underwood, from the SecondReformDutch

Church, said that school was In poor condition;averaging from forty to sixty, with two to four
teachers. Church was cloaca dearly a year. Weneed help, and believe the work will’progress. Wecan report one conversion.

Rev. Mr. Dickinson offered the following resolu-
tion : • .

Texfxiukcs Fltoo ■ ARTtiiEHT.—A public
meeting win be held this eveningat the headquar-
ters of this Society,KM Washingtonstreet, whenalecture on Temperance will be deliveredby Dr. If.
S.Davis. • W. F. Stewart, C, C.Lewis Sxmr, S, K.

*liesdtttl. That systematic and frequent visita-tion in connection with our Mission Sabbath
School,, as a means of becoming acquainted with
families, securing a general attendance of' thechildren, and of inspiring confidence In the benev-
olent character of our work, is indlapcnsabl) toour
highest success; that the Interest In oar workmight be greatly increasedand much more widelyextended ny a raonth'y publication of malts;that we deem the Missionary Vlrifor, for gratuit-ous distributionby oar visitors, a most valuableauxiliary to oar work, and would request those
superintending Us publication toopen its columnstosuch matters.

* CSy* l-etD. B. DeLond &Co.'s Saleratus; -it Is
pure; It is perfectly rdiabU ; It win give the mostcomplete and entire satis fiction: it isJtaUA/bf,
from the fact that it is pcrfectly free from impuri-
ties, D.B.DeLead& Co. are sparing nbpainenorexpense to' famish consumers with the bcst Salo-
ntus thatIt is possible to manufacture. ’ Forsale
by. dealers generally. .The principal grocers
throughout tbecountry also wholesaleit. Soldat
wholesaleby dealers in Chicagoand Milwaukee.

TOTQ<t to JohnJohea’a, 119Dearbornstreet,arid
get yourclothes cleanedandrepaired.

Seeadvertisement of J. F. Brierly In an-
other column. Ilia, as U states, something new.
jO9-SGt

Allof which were unanimously adopted, and themeeting adjourned.
A Call Extended.—TheI’lymouthCongre-

gational Church In this city have extended a
can toRev. J. L. Comingof Milwaukeeto be-
come their pastor at a salary of S3OOO. Mr.
Coming is much esteemed, an&hls connection
with tho'Soelety here, should hoaccept, willbe much to their advantage., M? AH shouldnot fk&to readthe advertisement

ofPTct Wood in td-day's paper. ' aeMy

MARRIED
In Loekport. V. Y_ Thursday. Jan. 10th. atthe resi-

dence of the bride’s father, by tho Hev. .1.L. Bennett.Sir. E. P. MARSH, of this city, and FRANCIS A.,daughter ot Hon. Alfred Holmes, of the former place.

DIED.
Rev. CHARLES p. BRAGDON, died on Tuesday

moraine, JanuaryIth, I*6l.
Funeral services atthe Church In Evanston to-day,

(Friday), at 1:30 p. m. Friends of tho deceased andfamily are invitedto attend.
Trains leave on the Chicago & Milwaukee Railroadat 1230p. st
In this city. January 10th.of Scarlet Fever, EDWINWALDO, only child of Edwin and Jennie Hayden,

aged nine months and eight days.
The funeral will bo attended from their residence,215 Indiana street, between Clark and Dearborn, at SKo’clock p. st thisdav. The friends of the family arerespectfolly invited toattend.

.
At Saratoga Springs. N. T„on Monday, Dec.3L 1860,Mrs. MARY PERKINS, widow of the Rev. Geo. W.Pt rkIQR. late of Chicago, and daughter of tba late Mr.

Joslah ulssee, of Pittsfield, Mass.

2,000 LOZ. KEROSENE CHTMNTRS,
500 GROSS KEROSENE WICKS,

10 HEW PATTERN LAMPS.
Jnit received at the

LAMP & OIL EMPORIUM,
IS"o. X2Z Clarlr Street,

auSO-cMI-Cmlstp CHAS. L. NOBLE.

Q.KOVER & BAKER’S
TNTolsolosa

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
S4O AND UPWARDS.

No. 115 Lake Street. Chicago. Hl*
ijal’SUylstp]

sioo,oue.
Valuable Property and Cash.

The subscriber ha* seventy-five thousand dollarsworthof property which he proposes to exchaneo forMERCHANDISE' (Dry Goods or assorted countrystocks preferred), sad if the desiredInducements are
presented be U prepared toadd

Twenty-Five ThousandHollars in Qmb,
The property consists of 2,000 acres of valuable tim-bered 'and. witha new and very superior Steam MULIn running order, (accessible by water from Chicago);Illinois and lowa Lands, well located; Improved

Farms, acid City Lots.To a Jobber or Cre t-clasarc taller who has a largestock tj close ontat once, this chance may prove ad*vantageons. IT necessary the property and cash will
be divided to meet offers. Address **S. L-* P.0.80x5577. Chicago. de27x2v

OLDEST 3IUSIC HOUSE INV_/ cyicAoo.

EC. M. HIGGINS,
(doccessors toHiggins Brothers,)

No. 117 Randolph Street-.No. 117
Is the only place in the dty where all kinds of MarieBooks ana Sheet Marie can bofou d. Do uot forgetthe number. 117 Randolph street, near the corner ofClark. in Kingsbury Block.

Orders from the countrypromptly attended to.
Js3-dB3Mm

TVTOTICE.—Whereas, myson, John
X 1 S. Phillips, has been lathe habit of signing mynameto checks, drafts, promissory notes and other lu.struments of writing. Now. therefore, public noticeIs hereby given that all anthorityto use or sign myname tochecks, drafts, promissory notes, bill* of ex.change,cr other instruments of writing of whateverrame or kltd, is hereby withdrawn and revoked, udthat I shall pay no debts contracted by my said son inmy name or otherwise, after this date.
_,

«...«...
John Phillips,Chicago, Dec. Slat, 1860. jalxim

Sl5O RE™D -

L. CORNELL & CO.,
At 133 Lake Street, (Up-Stairs,)

Are paying the above reward everyweek. $5 toeachperron who most Judiciously purchases one ot theirTaggart and Farr Family or Manufacturin'- SewingMachine* tor a Holiday Gift. Only sto for a Machine,
Hammer. Gauger, and all—fully licensed. Manotac-
taringShuttle Machines. 15by iuinches under the arm
fasteningIts own ends, at gw, for carriage trlmmag.
'tailoring, and all kinds of manufacturing. deJMTp.in

LAW BOOKS.—D. B. Cooke &
Co, ill Lake street, are now receiving large ad-

ditions to their extensive stock of
Zsaw BooksfEmbracing new works and new editions. Also, now

volumes or State Reports. Being the exclusive pub-
Itshcrs of all the local books needed by the WesternLawyer, consisting of THE ILLINOIS REPORTS,
ILLINOIS DIGEST, ILLINOIS STATUTES and
HAINES* NEW iREATISE FOR JUSTICES AND
CONSTABLES. JVeare able tosel as low as bookscan beofferedla the West,and considering the items
of freightand exchange,as lowoscan be obtained fromEastern houses, jar Catalogue* furnished free.D. B. COOKE ft CO, IU Lake st.

f''OAL.—In all cases screened for
Family use before delivery. PUTCS A MORRIS,

having still on hand a largestock of the best quality
of Ohio and Pennsylvania Coal for Family, steam.Foundry and Blacksmlthlngpurposes, wercspcetfnllv
request onr friends and consumers generally to call
and see ns before purchasing elsewhere.

By havinga Lure number ot teams, and ouryards
being located In differentparts of tbo city, weare en-abled to deliver aU orders at veryshort notice and at
the lowestmarket prices.

We havealso unhand a goodsupply of the Hazleton.
Lehlxb. Foundry CoaL Also, Eggand Nut Sizes, to
which we especially call your attention at thistime.The Nut Coal la small and suitable for the Littlefield
andRailroad stove*.
jy Offices Sod Yards. 141 North Water Street, near
Curk; i2C Canal street, near Adams; and east end ot
Polk btrect Bridge

Come and see ns before youbuy.
Respectfully yours. PRICE ft MORRIS,

QHRISmAS AND NEW YEAR.
line Jewelry, Watches and SilverWare.

The beautiful stock of goods now opened and on
‘ sale at s?Lake street, (Tremont Block). Is now offeredatcost torForty Days. The subscriber being desirous

ont msstock before the commencement ofraising to grade of the Tremont House, offers extra In-
ducements tobis customers, sneb as they never en-
joyedbefore. We bare onbanda beautiful assortment
ofCAIiBONELE, CORAL, LAVA and ETRUSCAN
SETT,of tbe latest ttvlcs, Also, best Cbsttalm and
Guard Chains Studs. Sleeve Buttons,Kings, ScarfPins.Bracelets, Pencils, Pena, and every thingIn tbe line of
Jewelry. Also, Oliver Spoons, Forts, Ladles. Pie-Knives, Salt Stands, Castors, Cake Baskets. Fruit

'‘Dishes, Tea Sett, Communion Service Fruit DUhes,
- Wine Castors, Spectacles, Opera Glasses, Ac, an of
which b offered cheaper thanever before. Don't for-
get tbe number, 87 Lake sti. under tbe Tremont Homo.
. Clocks, Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired and
■warranted. [deU-dSSB-lm] H. XL CABEUEY.

TTATCHIN’S MAGNETIC OIL.
•JL This OQ is no hnmbug,but canbe reached for byscores and hundreds In our city and the surrounding
country who bare proved it invaluable for Colds,Cong ha,Ear-Ache, Bead-Ache. Toothache, Neuralgia,■Rheumatism. Sttfl:Joints,Frosted Feet, Corns, Asthmaand Fever Ague. For Sore Throat and Diplherla wecan especially recommend it; not one case has failedwhere It has been used. For sale at wholesale and re-tail st87Lake street, iremontBlock,deU-dSSMm . . H. R. CABERKY.-

T ADIES TAKE NOTICE.—Yonj—ican find QQt andPlated Laces, Fringes, Bralde,-Cord-Taascls, star*. Spangles, Bullion Thread, at
67 Lake street,nsder the Tietnont House. • -,i

Bullion Embroidery done to order. ■
, delWSsaom H. B. CABSREY.

9 HAMS ANDSHOTJLD-AwU EBs. in sweet sickle. -

100 Tierces PRIME LEAF LARD.
• 3 Bbla. MESS FORK. 1 .For sale by GRIFFIN EROG,Js&dsa-st bo. 9 Fomeroyk Bun ding.

Neto aiibertisements.
C. H. BCRTVSX, Advertising Agent, 63 Dear-

bom it, is authorised toreceive Advertisementsfor
this and aU the Leading Papers of the Korthvest

Y\7"ANTED—The advertiser wishes
■ IT . .to associate himself with a yuuug man aspartnerlaa very profitable bustoe«whfchrequires theattention of two. • Only a few hundred dollars re-
quired, For particulars address *•J. W* Tribune Of-fice for three days, stating where on Interview may bebad. jaiixgt

WANTED—A gentleman and
wife wish to obtain Board aod FurnishedArartaents with a private fiwclir. Address imme-dlateiy **J. R.n P. O. Box 1143. Jatixfit .

TVTANTED—A small comfortable
* T Iloase containing gatand water, near T velfih

street, on State ftreet, Wabash or Michigan avenues.
Address Box 1553. Jailxlt

QHURCH’S GREATPAINTING.
IKS HEART OF THE AHBE3,

On exhibition at 109Lake street, (over the store of J.
K. Botatord A Co„) on Friday, Jan.Uth. at12noon.Admission25 cents. Jailxlt
'T'O-

’

- LAWYERS, '&E^e&pying
done weQ and quickly. Addrcis Post OfflcA Box

1050. Jailxlt
■VTOTICE.—At a late meeting of
It the Directors of the Western Marine ana Fire
Insurance Company, ahalf-yearly dividend to Stock-
holders of seven per cent, was declared, payable on
andafter the 10th Inst. W. H. WaJTE, Sec*y.Jalldfflmt 3

T\TANTED. —A large heavy horse,
J f suitable for a heavr drav, and young; for

which cash willbe paid. Apply at363Kuzie street,(up stairs.) j&tixSt

Masonic.—a Regularstii
Convocation of Washington Chapter

No. 13, R. A.SL,uill be held this (Friday) cven-V^Ing. at Ita ChapterBoom, at 7« o’clock. A fuh attend-ance Is requested.Jailxlt IRA GODDARD, SecY-

gMALL COAL, SMALL COAL.
Small Coal, «m»u Coal,

Email Coal, email toil
MUST BE USED WITH
MUST BB ÜBED WITH

LITTLSFIELB’S GOAL BVBNEBS.
LITTLEFIELD’S COAL BURNERS.

BOLD BT
SOLD BY

Tan Bchmack,47StateStreet, Chicago/
Tan Schaack*47 StateStreet, Chicago,

DealerIn Housekeeping Articles, (my*w. SCOTT STEWART,
Prodace CommissionMerchant,

NO. 1 BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS,
ocl dlMly Chicago, Illinois.

SdS'sT" How to do it!—lf you wish a
finehead of Hair, useLYON’SKATHAIEON, thebestandaostpepalarpreparationeTirnude. lUlmmense
sale proves Us excellence. It removes all Dandruff,
Ac. prevents the Hair from falling ou‘, restores and
preserves It, and Is delightfully perfumed. Solderery.
where. Jall-lm

JONES, PERDUE & SMALL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ST ATZONBRS,
No. 122 Lake Street.

JONES, PERDUE & SMALL,
Blank Book Manufacturers

AND

BOOK- BINDERS.
NO. 122 LANS STREET.

JONES, PERDUE & SMALL,
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS,

No. 133 Labe Street No. 133
ans CHICAGO, ILL.

~j\fUSICAL UNION ACADEMY.
The classes under the Instruction of the Vocal De-partmentof the Musical Union will be organized on

TUESDAY EVENING, Jam Bth, 1861,
At O’clock,

In the Society’s New Halt, No. 19Larmon Block, (2nd
floor.)

There Is yetan opportunity forLadles and Gentle-men lolotu who are desirous of uniting themselves
witheither of these classes.

Terms per qtarter for Gentlemen $3.00.
_

*’

”,
“ Ladle*....- 2.00.For farther particulars Inquire at Boot & Cady’s

Music Store, orof the undersigned.
E. T. ROOT, )

,
. GEO. B. CARPENTER, f Committee.JaildSM-lw CHAS. G. DAVIDSON. )

J'HE CONSTITUTION OF THE
UNITED STATES,

Jast published In neat pamphlet form*
Single topics, S cents; $2 per hundred.

The trade supplied by ROSS & TOUSET, WholesaleAgents, «o. 121 Nassau street; op by tho Publisher*,FRANCIS HART & CCL No, 63 Coruandt street. NewYork. JaU&se-lw

POULTRY PHYSICIANS WHO
\J Desire

RELIABLE MEDICINES
At Low Cash Prices,'

Cos have their orderspromptly filledbj sending hem to

GALE BEOXHEBS.
. Druggists, SO2 Randolph street.

ODAL. —The undersigned offers
for sale the best kinds of

BRIER HILL, LACKAWANNA,
ERIE, LEHIGH,

And Bloasburg Coal,
Dealers. Iron Founders and others supplied atwhole-

sale on favorable terms, city orders promptly ailed.
THOMAS HALE,lard and Office north end Weils street bridge.

Jail-d3‘3-3w

’J'HE CHICAGO ART-UNION
DISTRIBUTION'

ONE HUNDRED WORKS OF ART
TO BZPISTBIOTTXD AXOSO

Bich.t Hundred Subscribers t!!
A proportion of Gifts unprecedented in the annals ol

Art-Union Distributions.
There hare been added to the list of the FORTY-SEVEN GIFTS the following Works, vlx:!

One Cameo, by Volk, valued at .. 140.00.
Two Ol!Paintings, by Tracy, with gnt frames,one valned at |S\ the otherat S2O 53.00.Twenty-Five Oil Paintings representingscenes

In Europe and America,by Henry Le Grand,
-■ withbeautifuloval gilt frames, valued at *lO_each 225.C0.Twenty-Five of Volk’s Cabinet Busts of Hon. A.

Lincoln, valued at $2.50each g.50.
Making FIFTY-THREE EXTRA GIFTS without In.
creasingtheorigloat number or price of the tickets,
and without withdrawing any work from the original
gift-list.

Every purchaser ol a distribution ticket receives,copayment of $3, one large Photograph of the princi-
pal gift—The fctatue of “Toueg a
ChromoLithographic View of Chicago. Also a sea-son ticket of admission withfamily to the FINE ARTEXHIBITION of Paintings and Statuary (where maybe seen all of the Gilts) now openat Healers Gallery,
No. 113 Lake street.

TheExhibition and drawing for the works will be
continued toFebruary. . Jaiixsw
T7OR SALE AT A GREAT SAC-
X . RIFICE,

A BOUSE AND LOT
On Wsst Jackson street,nearDesplalnesstreet,W.D.,’

PRICE, $2,000.
Terras—Part cash and part on time. Apply ty*

J. S. JOHNSTON. €0 LasaCOtreet
TITLE PERFECT. Jall-dSS3-tn 4

CHEESE! CHEESEI
390 Boxes Choice

HAMBDB6H A WESTEBI BEBEBVE CREESE,
In store and for sale In lots tosulk

PARKER ft RAYMOND.JstLdSj7-Iw 27* South Water street.

H. STEWART & CO’S
SUPERIOR SOAPS.

xunmcTcszsa or
WHITE CHEMICALERASIVE SOAP,'
GERMAN ERASIVE SOAP,
>*o.l FAMILY PALM SOAP,
EXTRA BLEACHED MOULD CANDLES.

For sale at Manufactory, Nos. 221, SSS and 236 East
. srinrfw street. Jall-d3sS4wnet

nPHE NEXT ’ANNUAL MEET-L l ISG of tbe First Unitarian Society otChicago
willbe held la tbeCbnreb on Saturday eveningnext,
at 7 H o’clock. JNO. BROOKS, becy. jalQxSt

T7OUR HUNDRED DOLLARSJL 1 TOLOAN on good security at reasonable rate
of Interest. E. L. HRAIKERD, Attorney as Law.Room No. 10 Telegraph Building, corner Clarkand
Lake streets. . Jaioxlt

’TAKEN UP—By the Police, aJL bob4afl;d brown Horse,about fifteen handshigh,some white hairs on tbe bead. Tbe owner can find
tbe same at L. 6. Hatton’s Stable. 13 Franklin street.Ja9x3t *

Removal.—the great
UNION BAND

HasRemoved to 184Randolph street,
JaTxlw [Opposite the Briggs* House.l

"WANTED.—I irtU pay
VJ thehighest marketprice ftp40,000 Bushels Cornon the ear. delivered on the Railroad Track.

6. MARSH,northeastcornerBush streetßrldge.
CaloricDried MealfromNew Corn, by the Barrel op

Bag, at much reduced prices. ■. _

JelT-ly uYIVisSTEB

/nrrr MISSION.—Octets of Ad-
mission to the Tableaux and Festival to take

Slace ac Bryan HalL Thorsday and Friday evenings,
anuray inn and mb can be hadof T.lk Brran!

Em. at the principal Bookstores andHotels, andof thefollowingCommittee: Kasoco3rß.NswxLt, J.TSosnCLixsatur. FazomcK DiocxßSOcr, STS. WmnsnJons C.Smoxß. JaT-dsawt^

NUMBER 166*I66 *

-

’ Amusements.
M'oVI CKE K’ S THEATRE,

Madisonstreet,between State sad Dearborn.
complimentary, benefit

And lastnight but one of thefavorite young artresses.MISSES ADA AND EMMA WEBB
Who will appear In TB&sz Fisc pipczs, and

H.tTPVDIXIE lisi).

Friday, January llth. first time of the Comedetta of
TRAGEDY AND COMEDY.

MdUo Damcsull ... ..... Mis* Emma Webb.
GrandpasdeDcnxby the Gale Sl-ters.

Tobe followed by the Protean Farce of the
- MANAGER’S DAUGHTER.

M-ss Ada Webb m five characters, songs and dances.
To conclude with the bnllUnt extravaganza of

THE irWlsfßtE PRINCE,
Which willbe presented withbeautiful scenery, bill*
liant music, and local hitsat the time*.
Leander.The Invisible MiasFinns Webb.
Abrieatlna... . Mi’s Ada Webb,
Jewoldrop, (With Wreath > .......MissHannah Gala,
Predoospet, ? Donee. j . Miss Adeona Gala.

fW“ Inpreparation,withentire new scenery, the His
torlealand scriptural Dtama of JOSEPH AND T»S
BBKTHEHN.

Df“ W xSTXD.—Twcntv.flve Young Ladles to assist
In anew spectacle nowIn preparation. Apply to Mr.Harrington at the stage door from one till twoo’clock,
daily. ,

VERSAR Y OF.
FRANKLIN’S BIRTH.

Ninth Annual Ball and Banqnet
O T THU

CHICAGO TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION,
XT TBS

BRIGGS HORSE.
Thursday Evening, January 17, 1881.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS:
AL72XD H. TALT.ST. .PBSSISECT.

G. W.McDonald, Wm. A.Hornl&h, G. Medalry,F.J. O’Brien, R.V.Phnrly, J.W. White.J. R. Woodlock, O. C.Fortliam, M. c. Mlsener.
Wm. H. Mcdlli, H, L. Chapin, Thos,Fenton,
W. J.Jefferson, Judaon Graves, Fred. Vogt.

Tickets can be procuredof sny member ofthe Com-mittee of Arrangements, at the offices of the Tribune.
Times,Democrat and Post, at the different JobOffices,
and at the office of the Briggs House.
Gf A Carriage list wm be found at each of theabove offices. *

Price of Tickets |5, for the Banquet, Ball, Carriages,
Ac; half tickets (tocither Banquetor Ball), la,

dc2S-d7OL3w ’

Jj'IFTH ANNUAL FESTIVAL

CLEVELAND LODGE SO. 211 i. F. Si. M.,
Win begiven at the

TREMONT HOUSE,
TlmndayEvening, Jan.31, A.D.5861, AD. 1861.

covarmi or abkanoemixts;
Nathan W. Huntley, Alexander G. Gray,
Wiley M. Kgan. Ira Goddard,Edward Haa.il ton. J. D. Perkins,

William Stewart.
Member* of the Fraternity are requested to appear

In Masonic Costume.Tickets may be procured of any member of the Com.mltteeof Arrangements,andat the Trcmont House.
Price ofTlckets $3.00.

Orchestra, light Guard Band. Ja^dS2LSw

XT'AREWELL BENEFIT LEC-
X TUBES.

JOHN B. GOUGH,
"Will Repeat, his Two Lectures oa

LOKmOBT,
AST METROPOLITAN HALL,

On Friday and Saturday Evenlnsa,
JXNTXST lintAND 12TO,

Which willbe the last opportunity of bearing him In
this city. The Lectures wlIbe interspersed with newmatterand illustration.

Bon. I. N. Arnold willpreside.
Tickets 25 cents. Forsale at the shoe Store, under

the Hall, andat theprincipalBook Stores. JaS-dSD-tt

'J'HE CITY MISSION
TABLEAUX AND FESTIVAL

AT BEY AN HALL
Thursday and Friday, Jan. IQthand lltb,

r»wtet»wli« wamito
the Industrial School with a Lodging Room for Way-
Faring Men.and toprovide Fuel fir the Worthy Poor,a public entertainment of Tableaux and Supper laproposed, with a Dinner, on the two davi mentioned,under the charge ofa Committee ofLadles and Gen-
tlemen.The underslgne 1 would recommend the object* pro-
posed by Rev. air. Tuttle,City Missionary, to the liber-
al patronage of the charitable.

Wm. B. Ogden, Wm. H. Brown,K. C.Larutd, P. Andenon,T.B. Bryan. JnlianRumsey,K. 11. Sheldon. L. D. OtL«,F. Granger Adams, S. A. Goodwin,Isaac S’. Arnold, J.Nottingham,
J. if. Boca, C.R. bamboo,M.D. Ogden, Geo. E, Stanton,Gage, Bro. & Drake. Taber, Hawk & Co,,A.Hosier, . >. A. Bryan,
Geo.P, Lee, E. B, McCagg,j. n. Kinzic. j.e. wiiktuTC. Beckwith, C. M. Fitch.J.P. riarkion, A. B. Johnson.C. Y. Richmond, N. p.Lnbvnr,
A.C. Coventry, H. A. Towner.J.M.W.Jones, D. Goodwin. Jr.,Geo. w. nieglaaon, a. Thorklidsen.
A.C. Calkins, Thos Haines.
James Miller, W. H. Waite,C.C.Parka. S.L. Barrett.John s. Reed. jaRISUtd

BRYAN' HALL —Clark street.
Opposite the Court House, Chicago, HI.

Eminent musicians pronounce thu Hall unsurpassed
by any Hall In the Union in In its.

Acoustics and General Appointments.It willseat 300 more persona thanInv other Hall inthe city—by aecorate count and report of CARTER ABAUER, Architects.
The main Audience Room La on the first floor, the

entrance being on Clark street, the greatest thorouch-fareIn the city, opposite Court House Square, yet the
Hall hasa retired, qotrt location In the rear.

Ample Ingress and egrc?&—ao feet of doorway to
Clark street and CoartPlace.TheHall contains the Hcaly National Gallery, valued
at $15,000 and purchased of Geo. I*. X Ucaly, now
commissioned by Congress topaint a scries or Presi-
dential portraits for the White House. This Gallery
contains theIdentical greatpicture forwhich the gold
medalwas awarded at the orld'a Fair in Paris; also
*•Webster In reply toHayne." and portraits of all the
Presidents to Lincoln Inclusive, as well as of many
other IllustriousAmericans, by Heally.

There Is a spacious Lower Hall for Fairs, Festivals,
Balls, and the like. It Is provided with dressing rooms,
a kitchen, cooking store, numerous tabic*. &&, Ac.Both Halls, ot either, can be rented for Concerts,
Lectures, Exhibitions, Balls and the like, on applies*
tlon to TUGS. BARBOUR BUTAS,nol'i’oO-ly Othcetn the Building*

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION
LECTURES,

Commencing ThursdayEvening, November, 15th, 1860,
AT METROPOLITAN HALL.

Scries toconsist of Twelve Lectures by the following
gentlemen

BAYARD TAYLOR. Esq..
Rev. T. L. CUTLER.

GEORGE W. CURTIS, Esq*
JOHN B. GOUGH. Emj..

Plot A J. UPSON,Boo. HORACE GREELEY.
Hon. JOHH W. FOSTER,

Dr, J. O. HOLLAND.
Prof. E. L. YOUMANS.

ProL C.OSCANTAN.
Hon. ilj.Raymond.

Rev. XL. STONE.
Ticketsmaybe had at theBook Stores of 8. C. Griggs

A Co. and D. B. Cooke & Co.andat thestore of J. P.
Knowles, under the HalL at the RichmondHorn*. Tro-
mont House, Briggs Bouse, andof tire Librarianat the
Rooms of the Association InPortland Block, and ofthe
members of theCommittee.

Henry W. Bishop. Jr. Cbas. L. Thomas, and Chas, F.Kellogg, Lecture Committee.
aol-da&3m HENRY Vr.BISHOP, Jr.Chairman.

MRASOLE’S DA23’cftfG
U • ACADEMY.Corner Madison and Clark sts.—Entrance on Madison.

Class open atall times forbeginners.
Childses’* Classevery Tuesday and Saturday. Pa-rents only allowed as visitors. Assembly eaery Tues-

day night for Scholars and Friends, and no persona ad-
mittenexcept those Introduced by scholars, eesdat-gm

A CARD.—The subscriber begs
toannounce to his friends and the public,that hebaa been appointedAgent by oldand reliable Eastern

Houses Tor the sale of

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES,
lead, and Old Wines and Liquors,
Which be win sell to the Trade on favorable terms, thelatterla bond orotherwise.

In addition to the abovs it is SOMETHING NEW feroneperson to bare In this city upwardsof
$500,000 WOBTH 0? GOODS,

Embracing
Plano Fortes, Sewing machines. Lawand. other Books, stationery,
Gold and Ellycr’Watches, Jewelry, Gentlemen's Fur-nishmc Goods, Ironmongery, cutlery. Lumber, Build,ers Furs, Cigars and Groceries. Os well asGenuine wines and Uguors. which he has also for salefor a short time (on commission), and wants every-bodytoknowthatßAßGAlNSCANNOWßE HAH

FOB A I,MUTED PEKIOD,
To Cash Purchasers, cither Wholesale or Retail, heoffers Inducements newand unprecedented
pr* Onbe;ng favored witha call he will satisfy themost Incredulous that this is no bogus announcement.AH the goods are warrantedfirsts lass.J. F. BRIEFLY, oalce. No. 9 Dole’s Building.
__

_
_

South cud of Clark street BridgeT^P. O. Box 80. JaidSitsm

CATARRH! CATARRH!
.‘Da. SEELYE’S Liquid Catarrh Remedy. WarV* beasure.and permanent curefor CatarrhA Circular, with foil particulars oi the disease, ftc.s*“ addressing Post omce80-4365. Office 196,Lake street, corner of WellaChicago,luinois. ~

HOOPS. HOOPS.— MESSRS,
FANARUNA 8s CO.atFort Wayne.Indiana,are msnuCacturiug Round Hickory Flour,Pork andWbkky Barren!oops by Jlachlnety. The Hoops are�ell Shaved ana Lapped ready for the Cooper toputon the barrel- Consumers ofHoops will find It to theirInterest to givethem a call. AH orders promptly filledapdattended to, ilanmactory opposite the Depot.

Fort Wayne, Inotana. - <Je23s3m

PURE SWEET CIDER—in-R-hok
and half barrels, received daDy.and florals at6IETSH3 tVEBEIHiQgaaffiAftp ins Hand-^b •tintt.

■VTI6HT SCAVENGER—CharIes-L” K-unr-111 sltend to the cleaning ofprlyr vault,rrao«sE of »ahlf memire, and :5j oTeSlrematter

TVTEW SUPPLIES RECEIVEDLi of the fbUowtngValuahlo Law Boots-—Voi iq

■ "

-■
- D. B. COOHR & CO. 11lLake st

'OOTE & RICHiAIiDSOK, Manu-

jffi?fsJnt
x cash price paid forWMtfl

1 ; CHICAGO' TBIBCIVE
sGEnmxjiiKt -

Thc following tee therate# cf Adrartiitngialbe
DAILY CHICAGO TBIQUSB:

OneSqnare,(Bllncaagate,)ocßis»«rtJnn.*..s JOvneSquare,each aubwqnentday, (Stsl.C(i; J5One Square, twoweeks, (Qw 57.00J.. 8.(0one square, onemonth, (in $y.00»; ■ B.COOne Square, three mouUm. (4m *15.00) litOOne Sqoare, elx montbj, to $23.U)) SUOOne Square, oneyear.... 7177..' 50.C0Schedule of Prices for more*space thanonesquare canhe seen at the CountingHood.
AdTErtlsem“u “

tS~ABch«igMctarKrtßooeEt«iw»Sißafl,
SAT23 OT ASTXanSZKG IS WXXEXT TSIOTSK,

gOO per Square, each week, for first month.
OC per Squarefor each subsequent month.'�oo per squarelot oneyear.

auction gaits.
T>Y GILBERT & SAMPSON,I) Obthlil Aucnoszans

Chattel Mortgage Sale of Second-Hand HuU»chol&
Ffinuture* Brussels, Velvet and Ingr-Ia Carpets.* Mir-
rors, Stoves, &c, ic„ removed toour Store for Sca-
Tcnienceof sale. , „ _

On SATURDAY MORNING. January 12th,at DM
o’clock we win sell at our salesrooms. No, S3Lata
street, by orderofthe Mortgagee,all the furniture and.
effects contained In saidMortgage, consisting of F.no
Velveta_d Brussels Carpets. Mahogany *1 eie-a-Tctca,l'a.*lo» *ad hx-Jy Chain, Ottomans. Manic Top Tables,
Mahogany ana other Bet steads Bureaus > Wa*h-
stands, cate-eert Chain, Chamber Carpets. ExtensionDinim TablesBookCasc acd Secretary. Beds and Bed*
ding. Crockerv and-Glfcoware. Parlor and Cookesstoves Kitchen Utensils, Mirrors. and many other
goods too numerous topmtlcaiarlze.SaleppslUve and withoutreserve-.Ja9dS374t GILBERT & SAMPSON.Auctioneers.
X3Y GILBERT & SAMPSON,-L/ Superior New Ynrnltureat Auction.

On SATURDAY. January mL at 9L3 o’clock, w»
willsellat our Salesroom*, ho. wLake Street, a splen-did Mtprement of Oak, Mahogany. Wain cl and Loco*woodBedroom Setts, with Inll Marble Tops, roitagw
do.Parlor snhea, Kaay and Rocking Chairs. Marble-
Ton Tables, Quartette Stands Parlor Chairs, iard
Tables Bureaus an-i Washstand?, Book Cates, Ward-
robes, sideboards. Extensive Dining Tables Lounges,Solar. Sewing Chairs. French and cottageBedsteads,Hall stands, Mattraasea. Comforters, 4c, Ac.

Sale and witbout reserve. ' •* ■> -

. jaj-dSs4g GILBERT & SAMPSON. Auctioneers.

A. BUTTERS & CO,,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

46 48 & 60 DEARBORN ST£?£S7
Directly opposite the Trcmont Houses

FURNITURE SAIL
Every "Wednesday «Jc Saturdaya.*, 91*2 A.***

DRY GOODS SALE
Irsry Monday at 91-2 o'clock

AT OUS SALESROOM.
K7”Cash advanced onFurniture, Dry Goods, Boots

and Shoes. Ac. anai-esAl-iy

BY GILBERT «fc SAMP-r ON.—
DRY QUODS, CLOTHS. CASf.niF.HS, AND

TABLE CCTLEKT, A C AUCTION.
On FRIDAY, January llth, at91-2 o’clock. wowIU

sell at our Salesroom!, No. Lake street, a large and
desirable Invoice ofFresh Goods, lost received from
the East, consisting !□ part of Marsell* and linen
Front Shirts, Merino Undershirts and DrawersSilk
do. Ladles’ White and Brown Merino Hose, Woolen
Hoods, Skating Caps, Sleeves, Gauntlet*. Mittens,Black and Fancy Cloths and Coalmen. choice Pat-
terns of Velvet and SUk Vesting*. A 150,300 Dozen ofIvory. Horn and Buck-handled Table Cutl-ry, andmany other goods, which , willbt oaeredatthe tamo
time.

__
GILBERT * SAMPSON, AuctTs.

J »7-dS23 St

T?T GILBERT & SAMPSON.
JU Unclaimed Freight and Eagyaca
from the Warehouse of A. Is. Goodrich, removed io
ourftore fur convenience of sale at auction, on Wed-nesday, Jan, 16, at 9 :-2 o'clock,at No.s* Lake street,the following unclaimed packages, viz:1 box J.Boom, Chicago, 1 chest Eu:ily Cess. 1 box IT.
Smith. Chicago, i box J. Cummings 4 box Manny&

Co., i barrel, no marl:, 1 box J. I. Clenmi ’, Chicago, l
twrrcl no mark, i box W. Patrick. . box no mark, Ichest Franz, Amcdor A Co.. Kosacqua, lowa, '•■ bosPnful Holz. I box Skinner A Son. Shcbovgai;. U boxesCL: Janesville. 1 box C. S. Marsh i box no mark, 1 boxno mar*, > hrl v Inegar no mark, I bri vahkky no mark,
i canvass covered trunk E. L, 1 bladk truo’a Maiioa
Field, i do do no mark. I do do J.MauUlard, 1 do do A.Monsieur, 1 do do no marv. i dodo K McLaughlin, Ibag C. G., I bag no mark, > baguomark, a carpet bags,i black trunk no mark. < black trunk no mark,3 bund
trunk*, 1box W. R. Goodale, iboxPresslcr&t o,Ster-
ling, lIL • box J.Ball, Shreveport, i chest 5. Barber, N.
I*ldoW. B, Goodale. t do Machlin McLauUc, : do
Peter Maver, l do no mark, i do 11. Clark, i doF.
O'Connor, 1 dono mark, i do O. Swartz. Sheboygan, I
keg no mark; 1 box do, i box do, 1 box do. * rockin'
chair Aaron Kennedey, 2 tubs and contsnu no n ark, 2russet trunks no mark*. 1 doWCKimball, i black do
E. I russet trunk S.O'Connor.2hairmmksco mark,
1 rnesettrunk Q.Hclbrook. I do Mon.rdwani?, * black
trunk no mark, ido do,« russet trunk do.. black trunlc
M.L. M„ io oil cloth bags, 1 russet crunk, no mark.

Sale positive andwithout reserve.
JsSdSU-lOt GILBERT 6 SAMPSON, Auctioneer*.

gALES m KETY YORK CITY.
BUBDEIT, JONES & CO.,

Auctioneers, 109 Wall street, New York City.
PURE FRENCH OXIDE OF ZINC

DRY AND IN OIL.
On Wednesday, 2M cfJanuary,at U o’clock. In frontstore, IC9 Wall street.

Fare Oxide ofZinc, Fry.
250 Tons Pure Frcaob Oxide cf Ziuz, dry and la fine

order. Also—*<o tons pure French Oxide o Zinc la1J seed Oil, all of the manufac'urc ofVitiLLE Mon-
*

taone CoiiPANT, In lots tosuit the trade, forapproved.
Notes. The trade can be assured tnat dies above Is tho
genuine Ylelile Montague Company’s Zinc, aud is welt
worthv the attention of the tr.*de. Samples previous
toand dayof sale can be seenat our olhee.

SALE POSITIVE. JaWS:-6-l(ft

TTNITED STATES MAIL.—
Only Weekly Line to

GLASGOW, LONDONDERRY!JIND
LIVERPOOL.

And all the principal cities of Great Britain am! tha
Continentof Eui ope. calling at Derry, Ireland.

THE MONTREAL MATT.,

Ocean Stcam-Ulp Company’s
Flnt-class full power Clyde built steamers In connec-
tion with thaGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY of Canada,sail every Saturday Irora Portland, curryingthe United
States and Canada Malls and passenger*:
Bohemlao.Capt.McMaater. j Nova Scotlan.Cftp.Borland.
Nth Briton, “Grange. N’th American. ’* Anon,
AngloSaxon, ** Balantine. I Canadian, (new.)

Norwegian and Hibernian.
Quickest, Cheapest a. dmost Comfortable seapassage.

Fare from Chicago or Milwaukee to Glasgow, Derryor Liverpool:
Flrst-Casa. according tostate room S»9 and (103
Stecrag-. found witn cooked provisions. ..{ti
Return Tickets, Flrst-Claas, good lor six

months ami J2M
Steerage '.l st?acds9o

Certificates laened for bringing out pa< et*nc(T2 from
tlieprincipal townsof Great BrKalo and Ireland, by
above steamer*or sailing resitli,at very reduced rate*.

For freightor apply to the Company'* Gene-
ral Agents.Sabel & Searle. 19 Water ftrect. Liverpool,
GlasgoworDerry ; and V 3 Broadway. J’cwYork; m
Graham,Detroit and Milwaukee Eallrcad. Milwaukee,
or to JAMES WAKILVCK,

Grand Tnm'« RailwayOffice. Yi La*<* afreet,dly-Utp Uojer Adam» House. Cblcjgo.

VICTORIA BRIDGE
\J OPEN.—This Immense Iron Ftructnrc, nearly
two miles inlength, (the loosest In the world) erected
across the

XirVEB ST. LA.WHENCE,
At 'Montreal, ata cost of Slx*and*a*Half MHUons otDollars, to connect the Eastern and Western Divisions
of tho ,

Grand Trank Railway of Canada,
Is now open for public traffic. This road of nearly

Lift miles In length. Is operated under
ONE MANAGEMENT FROM DETROIT. MICH, TO

, PORTLAND, ME.,
And there Is only

ONE CHANGE -OF CARS
From Chicago or the Mississippi River to Portlandor
Boston. Quickest and most convenient ronte for tra-
vel between the Sooth and West, and Can .da and New
England. Passengers and freight booked through to
all parts of Canada and theNewEngland States; also
to and irom

CHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL,
And the Continent ofEurope, at cocsldtrablv reduced
rates, by the only regular weekly line of UNITED
STATES AND EUROPEAN MAIL STEAMERS run*
nine fromPortland every Satnrdav. and from Liver-
pool every Thursday throughout the year. For fur-
therparticulars apply toWaLTER SHANLY,General
Manager: Montreal.

• JAMES IVARRACK, General WesternAgca*
No. 13Lake sti eel,Under the Adams House, Chicago.HL

Olive

R. Stafford’* Olive Ta
Only and no other preparation ever
compoundedwith the view ola gene-
raleale has ever been able toobtain
testimonials irom persons ot such
prominence as
G to.Law, Esq., Fifty areJNewYork.
Suieox Drapes. Esq. Banker, N. Y.
Tncatow Wees, Esq., Albany, N. Y.
Get.Derr Gikev, Washington, D. C.
Cou Samcel Colt. Hartford, Conn.
Col. Ciias. Mat. U. S.Anny.
Rev. Josuca Leavitt, Editor lade-

pendent,N. Y,
Bet. E. Brigut, Ed. Examiner, N.Y.
Ret. D. IV. Cboxe. Agent ol Ameri-can Bible Union, N. Y.
Rev. O.F. X Sprssiao, Butternut®.

Now iork
Rev. Db. Leoxa&d, Exeter, N. S.
And more than one hundred other

wellknown persons.

OXiXVS TAH.
iTsn Ours Tin :a Imia Itshealing Balsamic odoraarcbroughtta

COEtOCX With tbo Halng memhracaoi
the
Throat, Bronchial Tabes, andall

theAir-Cellsof the Longs,
Relievingat onceanypain or oppres-sion, and healing anyIrritation or In*
flamation.

Wins Outb Taxis taxo tiros Sr.
oißltlorms an un equaled Soothins
andHealing Syrap for Coughsandall
Throat Diseases.

Vr'acf Olttx Tia is Arruxs Us
Magncuc.or concentrated curative
power render Ua mo#t speedy

FAIN ANNIUILATOR.
Olive'laris not sticky, does not die.color. -Fifty cants a bottle.

J.a STAFFORD’S
IBQII AND SOIPHDB POWDERS
Areasolubleprcparatlon ollron andSulphur,identical with that exl» lugIn the blood ot a perfectly heal’hyperson. Uniting with the digestedfood—They Revitalize and Purity theBlood—They Impart Energy to theNervous System—They Invigoratethe Liven-They Strenghtcn the Dl.pestloa—They Regulate the Secre-tions ol the Body—Andare a Specific
foran Female Weaknesses.Paicx OnPfUT in x PicxaCE,
STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR
STAFFORD’S IRON AND SUL-PUDRPOTTOEKS.STAFFORD'S LHTTAT.PTP.

For saleby
SMITH ft DTTVEB,

(Successors toFenton A Co.J-
Wholesale and Retail Agentsla CtJ,
cago. ‘ odN^ucSAmistp •Tsr.

A DIE S’ F'TJ R S.
aUSSIAN hattt.t?,

Mink, Stone Martin, and Fitch
CLOAKS, CAPES, YICTORTSES,

HOFFS, CUFFS, GLOVES, inTTENB, &C-,
. Low-pilccd ronof mot dcacSpSon.

Children’, Good, In Great Variety.
(Jentlemm’a Fur Ceps, Hnfflersatid Girvft.

ALarce Assortment otPancy endBaf&lolteta’. Onrcurs are manufactured In our usual superiormaanarand of the very best material.
■ BASSETT ft HAjniOST)..193Lake streetcomer of WeOft

Q.IFI'ARD’S PATENT
Self-Acting ’

JOB gELßtDryrs- jßgirr,-kt?-a ~

auenrioa of Interestedarenowpr^aredtoflnOTde»ptoia^^^!^^^g

j.
Olive

ir.
Tar.

Olive Tar.

Oilve Tar.

Olive Tar/
Olive Tar,
Olive Tar,

Olive
Olive
Olive

Tar.
Tar-
T&-,

Olive
Olive

Tar-
Tar.

0!i?e *ar.

Olive
Olive

Ter,

Ta-r.
Olive Tar,
Olive Isti
Olive Isa

Olive Te?«
Olive Ta?.


